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ONLY ONE LIFE TO LIVE

Andrew was full of life. He had lots of money to spend,
partied hard, swapped girls frequently, was addicted
to smoking, drinking, and gambling. He told me many
times, <you only get one life to live. Make it count!=
As I watched Andrew’s body being laid to rest, an
empty feeling overwhelmed me. I wondered, <did
Andrew really make his life count?=, He had died from
a terrible car accident after getting drunk. Now, he’s
gone – forever. 
The bible tells us that <…it is appointed for men to die
once, but after this the judgment= (Hebrews 9:27).
This means that you have only one life to live here on
earth, and after you die, you will be judged for what
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you did with your life. The only way to make your life
count is to make choices that will lead you to eternal
life with God.
<For God so loved the world that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him
should not perish but have everlasting life. For
God did not send His Son into the world to condemn
the world, but that the world through Him might be
saved. He who believes in Him is not condemned; but
he who does not believe is condemned already,
because he has not believed in the name of the only
begotten Son of God.
And this is the condemnation, that the light has come
into the world, and men loved darkness rather than
light, because their deeds were evil= (John 3:16-19).
Today, God is calling you to choose life 
(Deuteronomy 30:19). This was why He sent His Son,
Jesus – so you could have abundant life, both here
and after death.
You will have abundant life if you believe and ask.
Give Jesus a chance in your life today.
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